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56 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
done it with fo little wit, that they have not been able to
gain the very laughers on tbeir fide. Thanks be to their
dulnefs, it rifes againft their oppofition : he that laughs
with them,muft laugh without a jeft , and therefore, as of-
ten as I faw my predeceflbrs employ their wit againft thofe
who never ufed that weapon againft them, I own I did
not look upon it as very generous in them ; methinks , if
I were mafter of that weapon called wit, I fnould be as
much dfharned of drawing it againft an Ofborne, or a
Walfingham , as I fhould of drawing a fword againft anaked man.

Upon the whole, though I have promifed never to be
dull with defign, yet I would not have the public exped
much from me at fuch times as I mall be drawn into a dif-
pute with that paper, which has a mob of Swifs writers
to fupport it 5 it is a Briareus with an hundred hands, but
not one head : and as there is neither conduc\ , nor order,
nor difcipline, nor honor amongft them, they will be as
eaüly defeated as any other rabble.

XI.

COMMON ^ SENSE,

Saturday , Auguft ^o, 1737. N ° 30.

TPhOUGH the feparation of the parliament generally
fufpends the vigor of political altercations, I doubt it
creates domeftic ones, not lefs fharp and acrimonious;
and , poffibly, the individuals of both houfes may find as
warm debates at home, as any they have met with dur-
ing the courfe of the fefllon.

Their motion for adjourning into the country , is I be-
lieve, feldom feconded by their wives and daughters and
if at laft they carry it, it is more by the exertion of their
'authcritv, than by the cogency of their reafoning.

This
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This ad of power fo ftrenuoufly withftood at firft, and

fo unwillingly fubmitted to at laft, lays but an indifferent
foundation or domeftic harmony during their retirement ;
and I am furprized that the throne , which never falls, at
the end of the feffion, to recommend to both houfes cer-
tain wholefome and general rules for their behaviour and
condudt, when fcattered in their refpedtive counties, fhould
hitherto have taken no notice of their ladies,nor have raade
them the leaft excufe for the difagreeable confequences,
which refult to them from the recefs. Nay even in the
female reigns of queen Elizabeth and queen Anne, I can-
not difcover that any advice, or application of this nature,
has ever been diredted to the fair fex ; as if their uneafi-
nefs and diffatisfadtion were matters of no concern to the
peace and good order of the kingdom in general.

For my own part , I fee this affair in a very different
light, and I think I fhall do both my country and the mi-
niftry good fervice, if by any advice and confolation I
can offer to my fair countrywomen , in this their dread-
ful time of trouble and trial, I can alleviate their misfor-
tunes, and mitigate the horrors of their retirement ; fince
it is obvious, that the people in the country , who fee
things but at a diftance, will never believe that matters go
right, when they cbferve a general difcontent in every
one but the mafter of the family, whofe particular tran-
quillity they may, poflibly, afcribe to particulär reafons,
and not to the happy ftate of the public. Befides that,
myreal concern and regard for the fair fex, excites my
compaffion for them ; and I fympathize with them in that
fcene of grief and defpair, which the profpedt of their fix
monthsexile prefentstothem.

I own I have been fo fenfibly touched , as I have gone
along the flreets, to fee, at the one pair of ftairs windows,
fo many fine eyes bathed in tears, and difmally fixed
upon the fatal waggons loading at their doors,that I refolv-
ed, my endeavours fhould not be wanting to adminifter to
them whatever amufement or comfort I could think of,
under their prefent calamity.

The antient philofophers have left us raoft excellent
rules for our condudt, under the various afflidtions to
which we are liable. They bid us not be grieved at mis-
fortunes, nor pleafed with profperity j and undeniably

prove,
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prove, that thofe imaginary ills of old age, ficknefs, die
lofs of friends, fortune , &c. would really not be ills, if
we were but wile enough not to be affected by them.
But I have no where found , in their writirigs, any confo-
lation ofFered to the fair fex, to fupport and flrengthen
them under the rigors of a country life. Whether this
barbarous cuftom of confming the ladies half the year in
the country was not pracYifed among the antients , whe¬
ther the cafe was not looked lipon as above comfort or
below attention , or whether the Goths and Vandals may
not have deprived the learned world of thofe valuable
treatifes, I cannot teil : but this is certain , that I know no
cafe of greater compaffion, and few of greater confe-
quence, than that of a fine woman, hurried, not only by
her hufband, but with her hufband , from all the joys of
London to all the horrors of the manfion-feat in the coun¬
try ; where, not to mention many other circumftances
of this tyranny , in one particular, I fear it too often re-
fembles the Mezentian cruelty of tying a living body to a
dead one.

Ifirffc addrefs myfelf to thofe ladies, whofe diftinguifli-
ed beauty, delicacy, and accomplifhments, juftly place
them at the head of the pleafures and fafhion of the
town. Their will is the law, and their example the rao-
4el , of the polite world : poffeffed, one half of the year,
of more than imperial fway, the other half, they groan
under the ufurped power of their hufbands. Nay,
even the fuperior beauty of many ladies, like the fu-
perior merit of many illuftrious Athenians, has often
both caufed and prolonged their exile. Can kings de-
pofed and imprifoned experience a more cruel reverfe of
fortune than this ? Their cafe is certainly above comfort;
and I own I am at a lofs what to rscommend to them.
Succedaneathere are none ; I fhall only endeavour to fug-
geft lenitives.

I am not abfurd enough, even to hint the ufual rural re-
creations, of fetching a walk, a horfe-race, an affize ball,
or a fillabub under the red cow, which muft all of them
be exceedingly fhocking to their delicacy. Befides, 1
know, that , at their firft arrival in the country, they en-
tirely give up all hopes, not only of pleafure, but of
comfort , and, from ajuft contempt of whatever they are
to fee or hear, plunge themfelves at once into an auguft

melanchöly,
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melancholy, and a füllen defpair, like captive princeffes
in a tragedy.

I wifliI could procure them a fix months fleep or anni-
hilation; but, as that is not in my power, the bell advice
Icangive them, is to carry down aprovifion oftheten-
dereft books, which will at once improve their ftyle,
nourifh all the delicacy of their fentiments, and keep
Imagination awake.

The moft voluminous romances are the moft fervice-
able, and wear the bell in the country , fince four or five of
them will very near hold out the feafon. Befides that , the
pleafing defcriptions of the flowery vales, where the ten-
der heroines fo often bewailed the abfence of their much-
loved heroes, may, by the help of a little imagination and
an elegant fympathy , render the folitary prolpedt of the
neighbouring fieldsa little more fupportable.

This ferious ftudy may fometimes be diverfified by
fhort and pradtical novels, of which the French language
furnilhes great abundance . Here the cataftrophe comes
fooner, and nature has its fhare, as well as fentiments ;
fo that a lady may exaftly fit the humour fhe happens
to be in.

If a gentle languor only infpires tender fentiments, fhe
may find, in the cleareft light, whatever canbe faid upon
le cceur&'Fefprit, (theheartandthemind ) ,to indulgethofe
thoughts; or , if intruding nature breaks in with warmer
images, fhe will likewife find in thofe excellent manuals,
fuitable and correfponding paffages. The pleafing tu-
mult of the fenfes, the foft annihilation, and the expir-
ing fighs of the diffolving happy pair , may , agreeably
recal the memory of certain tranfaftions in the foregoing
winter, or anticipate the expedted joys of the enfuing one.

Some time too may be employed in epiftolätory corre-
fpondence with diftreffed, fympathizing , friends in the
fame fituation, pathetically defcribing all the difagreeable
circumftances of the country •, with this juft exception
only, " that one could bear with it well enough for
" two or three months in the fummer, with the Company
" one liked, and without the Company one difliked."

Äs for the more fecret and tender letters, which are to
go under two or three diredtions, and as many covers,
the uppermoft to be directed by trufty Betty, and by her

given
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given into the poftman 's own hand, they of courfe fur-nifh out the moft pleafing moments of the confinement;
and I dare fay, I need neither recommend them, nor the
attentive and frequent perufal of the anfwers returned tothem.

But, as thefe occupations will neceflarily meet with fome
interruption , and as there will be intervals in the day,
when thoughts will claim their fhare, as at dinner with
my lord or his neighbours, or on Sundays at church, I ad-
vife that they fhould be turned as much as poffible from
the many difagreeable, to the few agreeable profpedts,
which the country affords.

Let them reflecT:, that thefe abfences, however painful
for thetime , revive and animate paffions, which, without
fome little ceffation, might decay and grow languid. Let
them confider, how propitious the chapter of accidents
isto them in the country , and what charming events they
may reafonably flatter themfelves with, from the effufion
of ftrongbeer and port , and the friendly interpofition of
hedges, ditches, and five-barred gates : not to mention
another poflible contingency , of their hufbands meeting
with Aftseon's fate from their own hounds, which, whe-
ther probable or not , they know beft.

With thefe profpects, and thefe difhpations, I fhould
hope they may pafs, or rather kill, the tedious time of
their banifhment , without very great anxiety but , if that
cannot be, there is but one expedient more which occurs
to me, and which I have often known praclifed with fuc-
cefs, that is, the colic, and pains of the ftomach, to fuch
a degree, as abfolutely to require the affiftance of the
Bath. The colic, in the ftomach I mean, is a clean gen-
teel diftemper , and by no means below women of the
firft condition, and they fhould always keep it by them,
to be ufed as occafion requires ; for as its diagnoftics are
neither vifible nor certain, it is pleadable againft hufband,
neighbours, and relations without any poflibility of beingtraverfed.

As for thofe ladies, who move but in a feccnd fphere
in town, their cafe is far from being fo compatfionate,
their fall from London to the country "being by no means
fo confiderable ; nay , in fome particulars, I am not fure
if they are not gainers by it. For they are indifputably
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in the country, what they never are in town, the firft.
They give currency to fafhions and expreffions; they are
ftared at, admired, and confulted ; and the female dif-
tridt forms itfelf upon their model. They are likewife of
a more accommodating temper , and can let themfelves
down to country recreations ; they do not difdain the
neighbouring afiembly, nor the captain of dragoons who
commands at it. They can fwallow a glafs of red wine
and a macaroon, in the evening, when hofpitably tender-
ed them by the fquire's lady, or the parfon's wife ; and,
upon a pinch, can make up a country dance at night,
with the help of the butler, the houfe-keeper, and a couple
of chairs.

It is true, thefe are but condefcenfions too, which they
would be hprribly afhamed of, fhould they be detedted in
the fact by any of their London acquaintance j but ftill,
with thefe helps, the fummer goes off tolerably well, tili
badroads, bad weather, and long evenings, change the
fcene. Then comes the dire domeftic ftruggle : the
lady expofes with fatire and contempt the ruftic pleafures,
that detain them in the country ; the hufband retorts the
pleafures of a different nature , which, he conceives, invite
her ladyfhip up to town : warmth enfues, the lady grows
eloquent, the hufband coarfe, and from that time, tili the
day is fixed for going to London , peace is banifhed the
family.

The Bath would be of fovereign efficacy in this cafe
too, and like the waters of Leth6 , would warn away the
remembrance of thefe difagreeable incidents ; but , if that
cannot be compafTed, the laft refort I can recommend to
thefe ladies is, by the alternate and proper ufe of clamor
and fullennefs, invectives and tears, to reduce their huf-
bands to feek for quiet in town.

How ufeful thefe my endeavours for the fervice of my
fair countrywomen may prove, I cannot pretend to fay ;
but I hope, at leaft, they will be acceptable to them, and
that, in return for my good intentions, they will admit
my paper, with their tea tables, to diffipate fome of the
tedious moments of their retirement.

XII . COM-
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